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Activities To Aid 
Chest Fund Drive 

FORUMS  CHAIRMAN   SCOTT   CAMPBELL  CATCHES UP ON  HIS READING 

Playboy style show slated for Campus Chest Week 
Skiff Photo by  Jim   Keefer 

Communist Threat 
Minimized by Prof 

By ROBERT LIMING 

"I don't buy the Communist 
throat theory, I just can't sec 
it." Dr  Guatave A   Fane, chair 
man of the Philosophy Depart 
ment said during a public de 
bate on the Vietnam war in the 
Student Center ballroom Wcdncs 
day night 

The debate, sponsored by Stu 
dents for Peace, attracted an au- 
dience of more than 300 persons 
and revealed the sharply diver 
gent views of two University pro 
fessors Dr Kerre was zealous 
in his opposition to the U S roll- 
in Vietnam and Dr August 0 
Spam, chairman of the Govern 
ment Department, was vcrv out 
-.|>oken   in   support   of   American 
policy. 

Dr    Kerre   based   his   case   on 
what   he   called   the   "failure''   of 
six   major American objective! in 
Vietnam, These objectives  result 
ad in the establishment of an o\ 
erwhelmingly    unpopular    Saigon 
government, creation of I "40,000 
man   police   force   along   I    Cos 
tapo fashion." the lack of rwpoo 
sible  force  and  the  overdressing 
of   the   economic   importance   of 
Indochina 

He said the "domino" theory, 
which claims if Vietnam falls to 
the Communists all of Southeast 
Asia   will   fall,   is   obsolete   and 

DR    GUSTAVE  A    FERRE 
Scoffs   at   Red threat 

"not credible to intelligent 
minds." 

Dr. Kerre expresed the feeling 
that the U S should admit its 
"mistakes" in Vietnam and strive 
for a reunification of the two 
Vietnam! under a "popular" go* 
ernment 

Dr   Spam   was  quick   to  coolest 
Dr    Ferre'a   alleged   objectives 
claiming that long experience has 
taught the American people that 
their security rests in having I 
balance of power in world il 
fairs He said. "The American 
presence in South Vietnam is an 
example of security for us and 
our   allies 

He expressed the new that U S 
objective) in Vietnam were t > coa 
vince  th    North   Vietnamese   as 
well as t.ieir agents in the south 
that they can't win the war and 
allow Siuth Vietnam to decide its 
future for itself free of outside 
interference 

Pr '"pain stressed a growing 
fear and concern over the growth 
of world Communism during re 
cent vears He explained that if 
the U S were to pull out of the 
Vietnam war the Communists 
would not be content until they 
had I.ao-. Cambodia, Thailand. 
Malaya, Indonesia and all of 
Southeast Asia under their con 
trol. 

He called the "popular front" 
or the National Liberation Kront 
a trojan horse that would destroy 
the sovereignty of all Siuth Viet- 
nam if the 0 S pulled out If the 
"popular front" gains a position 
of power in South Vietnam Com 
munist imperialism will devour 
the nation, he said 

Dr Ferre minimized the *iew 
that Cnmmuni.sm was a threat to 
America in Vietnam and Asia He 
said. "The greatest threat from 
Communism is in the ghettos of 
our own cities." 

He added that the U S must 
see to it that the Vietnamese 
peasant is fully represented in 
the   central  government   and   that 

all   factions   be   included   if   Viet 
nam is ever to have proper go\ 
ernment He said. We must deal 
with all groups if ue hope to be 
successful 

Dr.   Spam   was   quick   to   rebut 
the philosopher professor's faith 
111 "popular front governments 
He cited Cuba, Poland East Gar 
many. Czechoalovakis and recent 
attempts in the Dominican Re 
public   si   examples   of   nations 
where I small hardcore DUCleui 
of Communist agents succeed id 
in paining control of the govern 
ment through I campaign ol ler 
ror and agitation among the pe - 

pie 
He  cautioned   the   audience  to 

beware of the so i ailed "popular 
front" governments th.it purport 
to represent the people while 
really enslaving them He said 
"Hitler was doing it all for the 
Ccrman  people 

Dr Kerre said that he did not 
feel Communism is all as nm 
sided and repressive as Dr Spam 
implied it is He remarked thai 
when he had visitisl Poland and 
Russia some years ago he did 
not find them to lie ver> harsh «»r 
tyrannical 

He noted that American pi D 
pie have kept segregation ami 
ghettos because "that is the was 
it is." He added. "Let'| tr"y some 
other way " 

DR   AUGUST 0. SPAIN 
Backs   LBJ   on  Vietnam 

By J. D.  FULLER 

Student   participation   is   ahao 
lately  essential,   if our  goal   is   to 
be   achieved,"   stated   Jan   Cher 
Campus Cheat chairman 

The goal is $2000 

It   will   be   raised   only   if   or 
sanitations   and   IndWskhials   on 
campus    do    their    share    during 
Campus chest Week, Feb. lt-n. 

Campus chest Week, sponsored 
by  the TCI'  House of  Represent;! 

is    geared   to    raise    funds 
for   international   and   local   serv- 
ice  projects 

1 Ine program tapped to rect \\ c 
from i !ampus Cheat proceed! 

is the World  University  Service 
This    is    an    intiTii.ition.il    assist 
ance   progrsm   for   coll a | 
throughout the world, ranging in 
aid   from    textbooks   to    construe 
lion 

International   Programs 

(Mher intern.itioii.il pr igrams 
aided  by  Campus Chest   are  the 
Foster Parents Plan and the Kor 
eign  student-   Lund  at  TCI) 

Local    servue    projects    include 
assistance to Jarvls Christian Col 
lege   and   to   the   Suicide    Pre\en 
•ion of Tnirani  I aunt]    In* 

Several faculty members are 
on the board .if directors of this 
non-profit organization that re 
CeiveS more than 1000 distress 
i .ills   per   week 

Mi s Cher pointed out ' hat more 
college   students   attempt   suicide 
than an) other similar age group 
than ,ni\ oilier iimilar age group 
Campus Chest  Week will  bo the 
\DP: S gin.i ''in basketball game 

on Tueada)   at I p m  In the prae 
tice    gym 

<in   Wednesday     from    t-3 M 
there will be a llaVC auction in 
the Student ''enter snack bar 
Darrell    \1o\utt    will    auction   off 

Peace Corps 

Group Here 
Two    Pence   Corps    recruiters 

will   visit   the  campus   Keb    1L> [t 
The two  volunteers,   Calm   Hull 

and    Alfred    Johnson,    have   just 
returned    from    overseas    assign 
ments 

Johnson   served   m    Malaysia 
Hull  in  Malawi,  in east  Africa 

Hull,    a    TCP    graduate,     w | 
president of the Student Congress 
during     19Ki K!     After     graduate 
work at American University in 
Washington DC, he taught Kng 
lish for two years in Malawi, He 
is now a recruiter in the Southern 
District for the Peace Corps 

The two men will be available 
-j.itui      uis  n.isip    tOOOJSStp    ■"'! 
stated   instructors  should   contai I 
Dr. A 0 Spain, chairman of the 
Government Department 

Besides offering information 
and vi.siting classes, the recruit 

ing team will distribute applica- 
tions and other materials, and 
will   administer qualification  tests 
to interested  students 

boys   ami  girls  from   various  or 
gani/ations 

The Suuires will provide dance 
music 

Penny  Night 

AWS is sponsoring "Penny 
Night" on Wednesday   Girii ma) 
stay out 30 minutes past dorm 
curfews, but they have to pas 
the piper to the tune of 2 cents 
per   minute 

On    tap    later    in    the    week 
the   Playboy   Style   show.   I 
Han  on Campus  and  Greek  Re 
view   Greek Review is sponsored 
by Lambds Chi Alpha   They era 
assisted this year bv /.eta Tau 
Alpha 

This show draws a wealth of 
talent from all campus sororities 
and   fraternities    Curtain   goes   up 
Friday at 7 .to p m   in Will Hog 
ers Memorial Auditorium Tick 
ets   are  $1   per  person 

Saturday, during the TCP Tex 
as Tech basketball game candi 
dates    for   Campus    Chest    Queen 
will be presented and the winner 
will   be   named 

In addition. Miss Glier stated 
that there would be fund raising 
projects in the dorms throughout 
the   week 

Shakespeare 

R eappears 
Shakespeare   is  back' 
I  or    several    vears    area    .Shake 

speare     followers     have     Miarled 
when   the   TIT   Theater    Depart 
ment   was  mentioned    Reason—no 
Shakespeare 

This  has  changed 
"Romeo and Juliet." directed 

b>    Dr    Jack   Cogdill,   department 
chairman,   ptaj i  through  Satur 
-lav   at   the Scot)  Theatre 

Large audiences have turned 
out for this first Shakespeare play 
in    everal   years 

Dr   Cogdill  has  been  planning 
to   produce   the   plays   of   Shake 
speare     for     several     semesters 
'The   exposure  tO  this   great   art 

1st    will   aid   every   student    hot l 
g< neral   t niversitv    and   theater 
and   at   the   same   time   meet   the 
needs of persons outside the  !'n 
versity,"   said   Dr    Cogdill 

The play features costumes de 
signed by Kort Worth graduate 
student   Pat   Nielsen 

Scene designer Jerry Slither 
laml said the set is the large ' 
and most expensive mounted oo 
the Scott stage by TIT' The en 
tire theater including the aisle-, 
will be utilized by the perform 
ers 

Again  theater    Indents  are don 
Me east      for      important      | 
Kreshman   Melanie    Mitchell   and 
junior  Anne  Guerrant   will   plav 
Juliet     Romeo   is   played   by   vet 
eran actor George Roland 

Tickets   for   Friday   and   Satur 
iav s  performances   may  be  re 

served   by   calling   the   TCP   liox 
Office   from    1 r,   p m      at    VA \ I 
2461.   Ext   M 

Tickets lost S| cents ami the 
play  gets under way  at  7 30 p m 
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JAY   MILNER   AND   SPORTS   SCRIBE   BUD   SHRAKE 
TCU  graduated new book  it   telling  fatt 

Skiff   Photo   by   Mike   Adams 

Professional Therapists 

Instruct Clinic Students 
By   PATRICK   MARTINETS 

Ever been charmed, by tive wo 
men and one man ill il the lame 
time? n is .1 wonderful feeling 
They .ill operate from .1 "hou 
on TCI ' 1 1 impu ind thej ere 
known by trade ai "profession- 
ill •' 

These professionals make up 
the TCU Speech and Hearing 
1 linic The houst senes us an 
out patienl dinh 1 classroom 
IDd .in office for their work 

Guided   iiv   Dr    Dorothj   Bell 
professor of Bpeech and d rector 
of thi the  four  full ' 
teachei 1 and two parl time ti 
ITS conduct .1 v> Ide \ irietv ni 
l\ Itle    In ther ipj    lasjt   1 
uatton   testine and sun 1 j  woi \t 

Thi < linli in np< 1 atfon since 
iiX7 now '' 1 indergrad 
uate   students    ind    m   grsdu ite 
ttudent   enrolli d in ihe program 

B.S.   Degree 

Tin prim «r> program awards 
.1 H S degrei In Kpeei '1 and Hi ir 
m^' Therspj with option* ol 
speech and he irins thei tpiats or 
teachers of speech and ol the 
deaf 

Professor re mnetl • Bell, sup 
arvlsor of students in speech and 
hearing therapy said a great 
dedication on the p.irt of the stu 
dent is required "Our students 
ire almost fanatics no therapy," 
she s;ii(t 

Professor Ufii is responsible for 
the major p;irt of the clinical 
training conducted .it  tfn- clinic. 

Teacher  Referral 

Tile supervisor goes to the 
schooes wiiii hrr students and .is 
lists them m making evaluations 
it   speech   and   hearing    needs 
there The sehool program is 
handled primarily through teach 
er referral 

Professor Hell ^oiH most of the 
cites) ■ are in the etementsr) 

grades but s,,nie junior high 
school students participate 11 h 
a growing program     she added 

Professor Bell said that there 
1 .1 multiplied) of opportun 
to learn for tt:i student! enn lied 
In the courses In addition to her 
■ upen 1 iorial dul ie he ti 11 
methods and diagnosis-evaluation 
courses 

Professor    Marjnrie    Moore 
he*     auditory     tl '.nine    and 

• peech   read In 110  works 
w 1th  i hildn n  under three  1 ear 
of   igi    'i he ie children 1 parents 
partii Ipate  In  1   parent mid 
program   in   which   the   |>ar"nl   r< 

es  instructions regai 
1 li 1 v 

Voice   Ditordert 

P  ofessor     Telete     Lauren. 
alt] is voice disorders She 

works a~ a University speech 
therapisl for T< "i stu lents « Ith 
communicstioo disorder* ind she 
teaches voice and diction Sh 
an assistant professor of ipei 

Professor Clell Harrison Is the 
audiologisl for the clinic He Is in 
hi> first year at TCU on a full- 
time basis He teaches basic hear 
ing science courses and makes 
hearing aid evaluations In con 
secttoa with the state Health De- 
partment 

Wilma .lean Tade and Marylee 
Norris function as pre school 
teachers for the Speech and Hear 
inn Clinic 

Fox 
3078 

Barbe 
Sandage   at 

r Shop 
Berry   St. 

EVERY  STYLE   FOR  THE 
CAMPUS  MAN 

Across from    Cox' 
Store 

1   Berry    St. 

THE SMITHCORONA'  ELECTRA* 210™ 
AUTOMATIC  UlCTMC  POUTASU   ■ rPrVVS/Tfa. 

Feature* Automatic Carriage 
Return • Erature Table • Elec- 
tric Shift Keyt e Automatic Tab 
Set and Clear 0 Quick Set Mar- 
gins • Copy Set Dial • Carriage 
Centering 

TTPtWWTFP 
}    SUPPLY CO>»\ 

.   S"   S  THIOCKMOtTON '     j 

Homecoming Honors 
Sport Scribe's Work 

Edwin 1 Hud ) Shrake is lit. inn 
proof   th 1 ill   Journalism 
graduates     spend     their    careers 
tut ked 1 * aj in 1 corner of some 
hud1,    new sroom 

\^    an    \ Editor    of 
rts Illustrated, shrake travels 

sjntr] 1 Jorfull) de 
picting thi sports world for his 
readers m ikes an average of two 
trips per year to Europe, main- 
tains reside nces in two 1 tatei 
a rites book and generally eludes 
the boredom which haunts the 
clot k punt I   ■ 

ike   w .is  h iturday 
given by  Jay 

M liner   TCU  journalism   profes- 
and hi-, wife at Junior Dobbs' 
la -   Mexican   I     I re taur 

an!  and club m the  Hirkley  11 
The occasion was  the puhlica 

tion of Shrake'S third hook.   "Mies 
sed MeGill." uiin h has sold 4700 
copies   SittCC   its   release   .Ian     K, 
and has drawn considerable err 
leal   act lalm   including  hints  ,,f 

ible movie contract 
The aura of lUCCeSS and glamor 

thai surrounds Shrake was evi 
denced by the large number of 
local 1 1 lebrities thai camt to pa) 
tribute to the TCU graduate 

An estimated 300 well a ishers 
jammed themselves into Laredo's 
and bj the lime the party uas in 
full sw ing ; etting m the door 
uas something akin to findini' 
youi w aj out of the Mekong Delia 
blindfolded 

\ native of Kurt Worth  Shrake 
radu ited from TCU in 1963   An 

he worked for The 
Skill    and   noted  recently   that   the 
Journalism    Department   has   iui 

■. 1 considerably since his un 
raduate da) - 

Athletes Cited 

For Fine Play 
I   AJc Odor nf   U< LA  and  O. 

J.   Simpson  of USC   have  been 
named the top performers in has- 

■ ill  and  football  for tan b) 
Sport Magazine if New York. 

Aicindor paced his phenomenal 
Bruins to   1  304 reeord last year 
and the NCAA championship. He 

■aged   2li  points   and   15 5   re- 
bound   per game 

Simpson s tl the star Tmjan 
in hi.s team's national champion- 
ship and Hose Bowl win !!• 
rushed for I tl5 yards, be.st in the 
nation 

In diSCUSSing his career here, 
hi' mentioned I name familiar to 
manv present TCU students—that 
of I>.rraine Sberiey, from whom 
he said he learned a great deal 
about writl 

After graduation, he became ■ 
sportswriter for the Fort Worth 
Press, along with another TCU 

'uate who has made quite a 
name for himself at Sports Illus- 
trated—sDan Jenkins 

Leaving  the   Presi    he   spent 
three   years   on   the   sports   staff 
of   the   Dallas  Times Herald,   un 
der the tutelage "f Blaekie Sher- 
rod 

Dunne this period, he pulled 
away from the opposition so 
steadily thai the Dallas Morning 
News frantically launched an 
all out neighborhood improvement 
plan -and came up with Shrake 

For the next three years, he 
wrote a column for the News, and 
then went to work for Sports Il- 
lustrated as I staff writer. After 
his first year he moved up to \s 
sociate Editor, a position he has 
held for the past three years. 

Preceding "Blessed MeGill" 
were "Blod Reckoning," a west 
era broughl out six years ago 
which has recently beet) released 
in Spain and Italy under the title 
"Vendetta di Sangue" and his 
second !»>ok. "But Not For Love " 

The latter ha.s (.'one throiu'h five 
editions  and  is   still  selling 

A versatile writer. Shrake'S fu- 
ture plans include a novel, a play 
for a London company and a TV 
dot umentan 

Shrake lives in New York dur 
ing the football season and guides 
Si's coverage of the American 
Football League, among other 
things. 

During the off season, he Hvet 
in Austin He prefers living in 
Texas to New York, and is aim 
ing at eventual permanent resi 
dence  here 

Parking   Problem 

To Be Eased 
The Saturday night traffic jam 

between Colby and Sherley dorms 
and Foster and Waits dorms Is 
about  to be alleviated 

The Security Office is making 
10 of those parking spaces into 
a 10-minute zone between 5 p m 
ami 5 a.m. There will be 10 10- 
minute spaces, for boys to use 
when picking up  girls for dates 

They are expected to solve part 
of the parking-lot pile-up, al 
though doubtless the regular 
parking spaces will be the most 
popular 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE  MAKE-UP  LESSONS 

RidgUs TCU 
511? Camp Bowie 2903 W. Berry 

PE73M1 WAM554 

TtUicfa, 
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD 

COMPLETE DINNERS AS LOW AS $1.35 

3 Enchiladas 1.10 
3 Meat or Chicken Tacos    .    .    .    1.10 

12 Bean Nachos 1.00 
2 Guacamole or Chicken Chalupas 1.00 
3 Chicken Enchiladas 1.25 

Toasted Tortillas    .... 60c per lb. 
Hot Sauce 30c Vi pt. 

2900 SPRING ST. PE 2-7571 
(Behind Jack William. Chevrolet) 

TCU APPROVED 

MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE 
COVERS SICKNESS & ACCIDENTS 

UP TO $5000 
STUDENT (Dorm)  

STUDENT (Off Campus) . . . 

STUDENT AND SPOUSE . . . 

STUDENT,  SPOUSE AND CHILDREN 

14.00 

16.00 

34.00 

53.00 

Coverage extends from Feb. J—Sept. 4, 1968 

Enrollment Until Feb. 15, 1968 
Enrollment Blanks at Dean of Students Office 
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Publication Fills Need 

(Ml   ^■r.-.  ^ 

By JEAN  EWING 

Need ii the he) word, the "whj 
ol Mrs   M if   Sell.*' reccntl)  pub 
lished   ■'>'"l<l reference   bo ih       \ 
Bibliograph)   on   Drug   Depend- 

■ The need wai establi 
it the Institute on Rehabilitation 
df  the   Narcotic   Iddicl   in   I 
Worth in February, i9f>f> 

Thr deeper why ii explained bj 
Or s B  Sells, huaband of the au 
thor,  profeaaor of psycholog] 
TCU and participant In the I'eb 
ruary, 1988, meeting, wh 
'Narcotic addiction Ii becoming 

mir   major    medical    and    social 
problem 

First   St.p 

one nf the fir-i rtepi m eoh ing 
Mich a problem, Dr Selli explain 

FRESHMAN PAM KNIGHT SHOWS TENNIS COURT FORM 
Spring is on the way? 

SkiH   Photo  by   Le*   Hu«bner 

Initiation Rites Set 
By PATTY HORNE 

Earning membership in an DOB 
or   snooty    is   a   noteworthy   ills 
tinction.  especially   if   you're   a 
charter member 

This is the nae with 31 TCU 
-Indents uho will he initiated in 
In Phi I'psilon Omicron, national 
home   economics   honorarv 

Approximately a yen 
faculty of the Home  Economics 
Department began efforts to brine 
an honor MM icty to TCU 

Today   their  efforts   will   lie   re 
warded when a new Phi 1 psilon 
Omicron chapter is installed 

Known officially   as   the   Beta 
Zeta chapter, it L- the fourth chap 
ler installed since the honorary 
was fbunded Feb   10, 1909, at the 
t Diversity   of   Minnesota 

Initiating Alumnae 

In addition to the :(M undcrnrad 
uatc initiates. Lti alumnae who 
meet the requirements will he in 
itiated    Or    Nell   Robinson    as 
sociale professor of home econom 
ics explained initiating Blumnae 
was a new idea to encourage the 
members to remain active after 
the) graduate 

The majorit) of the alumnae 
are local residents who will form 
an alum group that can work 
chisels   with  the  College   chapter 

The installation schedule beum- 
with a general assembly for all 
home economics -tudent- in the 
Student 1'enter Ballroom at 11 
a m    Dr     Adeline   Hoffman    pro 
fasaor of home economici at the 
University of Iowa will speak on 
"Professional   Attitudes " 

The Home Economic* Depart 
ment will honor guests and initi 
ate* of Phi I'psilon omicron with 

.1 lea from :i to :> p m   in the home 
of Chancellor and Mr-   .lames M 

Moudj 
Following   the  tea   the  chapter 

will be installis-l   the  members in 
itiated and  the officers installed 
in ceremonies in the Student Ceil 
ter.   Dr    Clara   Tinker.   National 
I'hi I'psilon Omicron counselor 
and professor at Louisiana State 
University,   and   officers   of   tin 
Texas Tech chapter will conduct 
the  ceremonies 

Honorary   Memoers 

Three honorary, members will 
be    initiated    at   the     tame   time 
The) include i>r Edna Brandau 
c bairman of the Home 1 
Department.     Miss     \nna    B 
Home  Servo.   Director  for  the 
Texas  Electric  Service  Co .  and 
Mrs   c.uir  Wilson   president 
the Texas   Home  Economics   \ 
sociation 

Initiates will be honored with 
.1 dinner In the Student Center 
at 7pm 

College chapter officer- elected 
for the next year include Bonnie 
Sear- president. Sue .laeoby. 
Vice president Diane Wehncr. 
treasurer    Linda  Downey,  COITei 
pond ing secretary; Margaret 
Juhnaon. recording secretary; 
Martha Sherley, chaplain.   Carol 
Buford, reporter and I.orna 
CrOUCh, librarian 

Faculty advisors for the new 
chapter were all members of I'hi 
I'psilon Omicron when they were 
undergraduate students Dr Hob 
inaoo was initiated at Texai Wo 
mans University Mr- Jane 
GreenweU at the Universit) of 
Missouri arvl Mrs Imogene 
Whatley at North Texaa State 
University 

Browsing is    j 
Better! 

RECORD TOWN 
3025  UNIVERSITY   DR   SOUTH 

FORT WORTH'S  NO.   1   RECORD STORE 

Placement 
Bureau 

The     following     organisation! 
will have representative! on 1 an 
pus during the week of Fcb   12 to 
interview graduating seniors 
said H 11 Wolf, director of the 
Placement  Bureau 

Keb     18—Sancer Harris—   busi- 
neSI and arts  and science  majors 

Keb    13    Price  Waterhoiise  and 
Co.—accounting major- 

1 eh    13    Krnst  X   Kra-t   -  ac- 
counting   majors 

I'eb    13—liberty   Mutual   In-ir 
and'   Co     all   major- 

1 1 b   13   Interagenc)   Board ol 
U S   Civil Service  l-A.imiiu I 
majo 

iii, it Mobd Oil Corporation 
.,< 1 minting and btrsinesi major 
fell   II    Humble Oil and  Refln 

.    \  majors 
1 eh   I 1    Vnderson, Clayton and 

1 n    Foods Di\      business and art 
and   science   majors 

I, h   IS   Pan American Petro 
1 urn ('orp    accounting mi 

15  'land'.  Corporation 
d accounting majors 

Keb   i i   United  Prei    Interna 
lional    arts   and   science-   major 

i'eb  t5   Girl Smuts of the 1  S 
all   majors 
1,1,    15   Kell) Springfield  Tlr« 

1 Q     1 hemlStr)     business   and   ar 

1 auoting  majors 

i'ii   is to fmd on' what ha   b 
done   not  onl)   m  this  countr) 
but all over the world, an I "' • 
lone   period   of   time    The   biblio 

graph)  accompl step 
Mr    Sell      orapl it! m « 1 ■ hi 

gun In the latter part of 1968 and 
i <.\ cr-   reference-   fT0HI   the   11 
through 198*. Material was obtain 
ed from public and i llnlcal libri 
nes   in   Fort   Worth   and    Dallas 
and the project required approxi 
mately   |   year to  complete 

The publication focuses rj B 
treatment for addiction but rele 
\ant literature ii included to 
some ease. Titles ,,f foreign re 
f, n DCM have been translated in- 
to F.iiL'lish. 

Where   three   or   four   different 
medical  terms  were  used  fo?  the 

Be narcotic, one term  til  IC 
ll i ted for -tnndardi/ation 

One of the trends revealed In 
Mr- Sell-' bibtiograph) ii the use 
of one drnc more than others 
during a specific period Morph 
me. opium and heroin each have 
been dominant during a different 
time  period 

Reference-   include  addiction  to 
-in h products a- commercial sol 

vents gasoline nose drop-, eth 

11 and   oi course   nine 

Support    ior   thi iph> 
and the Institute i ame from 
\.,, ,: jonal  Rel Vdmin 
istration 

Medical   Editor 

Mrs    Sells   is   .1   inedo ll   editor 
m the field of ophthalmology In 
addition to her bibliograph) on 
drui; dependence she ha- edited 

■ |ght v nlume let of " \\ iation 
Ophthalmolog)    for The Ophthal 
mological Foundation   pi 
or   four  other   book-   on  ophthal 

mology 
The   author   together   with   Dr 

Sell-    compiled      B lectronii 
Kb traci-;   \i>l   ll, published in 
IMS    Hnieleetronics   ll   the   ippli 

■n  of  electronic  technique-   Ul 
the itud) of ii\ ing tissue and be 
hawor of iivinL' organisms 

Dr    and   Mrs    Sells   have 
m Port Worth since 1963   Earlier, 
the) lived to San Antonio   W 
Ington,   D (' .    and   New    York 

Mr-    Selll   received    i   bichetoi 
f art- in biolog)   from  lnc.nn.ite 

Word College  in San  Antonio   She 
i- Dullness manager for the pub 
licatlon "Multivariate Behavorial 
Research,"   is   ■  past  officer  m 
the American V-ociation of I'm 
verstlv  Women  and  a   member of 

tin   TCU Guild 

A*—«Wlr •+**Ar 

Western Wear For All The Family 
SAVE   ON  SLNGHTLY   DAMAGED   BY   SMOKE   S   WATER 

FAMOUS   BRANDS   WESTERN   WEAR,   BOOTS.   HOTS 
ALL   FOR   LESS 

ENGLER'S 
207 COMMERCE ST. 

NiW   STOCK    ItST   HANDS   WISTfRM    Hit 
HATS. I00TS,   UDDll   1   TA(K.   All   fOg   USS. 

ENGLER'S 
111 HOUSTON ST. 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Salsd —  Steak   —  Drink  — 

Special Dessert 

$4.00 

! Candlelight ! 

I. 

Sfieocol 

Valentine's Day—Feb 14th 

t 

S***t€R 
Wedgwood 

53,22 Trail Lake Drive 

Ridglea 

Fairfield at 6300 Camp Bowie 
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VN Pull-out 
No Solution 

To Situation 
About DM easiest way to win 

friends ami influence people In 
Asia  thtie (lays is to be IOMMM 
other ilian .HI American 

v»r gained commercial  aeceti 
to   the    lar    Fast    70    yean    atfe, 
through   the  Open  !><>or   Policy 
Now all  the floors  arr opM,   and 
in each OM stands ■ .smiling lit 
Uo "patriot," dressed in Red and 
armed  to the teeth 

Now that North Korea has bor- 
rowed the Pueblo, North Viet 
Nam has launched its greatest 
offensive to date. Russia has hard 
ened her position regarding our 
activities, Red China is following 
its customary militant starve and 
various other nations are stand 
ing haek in How Z cackling their 
heads   off,   many    people    m   this 
country are beginning to wonder 
if it's all really worth it 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

It is 

Situation Worsens 

Granted the situation tonka ter- 
rible and leema to be getting 
worse The \ let i ong .ire appar 
entlv unaware thai they are lot 
ing the war and their iei i nl 
strike admittedly unsettled a 
large number ol sage militan 
minds In the Pentagon, nol to 
mention thousands nl S luth Viel 
nameae 

In addition, they hat e pro* ided 
themselves reasonable assurance 
that the huge Vmerican ton e at 
Kh.e s.iim will sta) put thej 
h,ne no other i hoice \\M\ the 
Communist offensh e suci eeded 
entirel) they might have been 
able to  recreate  Dienbienphti 

It  has not succeeded   howevei 
and  m  the attempt  the  invaders 
lost     more    than    2fl (WO    tro '|>- 
over a third nl then estimated 
Invasion fort e 

Thej did Minced m creating ■ 
force of kfi TOO homeless ei\ lliani 
in Saigon « huh is one of the h.i/ 
ards ol u.ir but looking at it 
colellv     better    Saii'oil    than     San 
Francisco 

Our shores are the ultimate 
destination nl the Communist pro 
gram and anyone who believe; 
that pulling "iii unconditional!) 
will   solve  c\erything   should   go 
home and paint himsell into i 
corner and w ail for the c ml 

Abandonment   No  An»w»r 

fulling   out   of   \ let    Nam    0OU 
would   mean   abandoning   all   ol 
\si,, tn the Communists including 
the Pueblo .i'»i its i re" (,'ontin 
uini negotiations to Try ami ef 
let t the release ol ship and ores', 
without npeninj up a second front 
is fine-   .is  IOIIL; as   the   possibilit> 
exists 

Heianlless nl u hat we have 
to    do    to    obtain    their    release 
however u must be done If we 
allow them to remain captive* 
m a Communist country and 
make   no   attempt   to  free   then 
then   all   out   stirring  declarations 
about   democracy    and   freedom 
don I   mean  a   damn   thing 

The »:n the situation has pro 
grossed    so   far     it    would    seem 
that d the meek are someday  to 
inherit    the   e arth     w c   are    ali.ml 
due an  Inheritance 

Ri■ iidless ol ,in\ changes w< 
m.n make in our policy regard 
ing the Communist nations their 
ultimate objectives will inner 
change until the) are either sue 
ceaflll   or   are   destroyed 

Turning the other cheek to then) 
is the surest swiftest way poa 
sible to insure their success 

—.Editor 

'■   ( . ' '»     I    i ' U'l MT FRO* >AC<a\ OFTH'  0Ci-     ! 
KTtrP  oN  THeS   CAH\PU<Z. * 

Gun Law Bogs 
In Legal Mire 

By  CAROL   SHUMATE 

America must be the only 
i ountry In the world where a po 
tential presidential assassin ma) 
receive guns and ammunition ab 
solutel)  free   no questions  .okr 
I i .on  the  gO\ ernment 

Of   course   there    are   channels 
to L'O through, bureaucrac) being 
what it is today One surefire 
channel is the National Rifle <Va 
so, iation »hose clubs .ire sup 
idled with eomplimentar) govern 
menl surplus cons ami ammuni- 
tion 

The Mi \ is not i discrimins 
tory organization       anyone   who 
desires to Join ma)  do so In   pa) 
ing the three dollar membership 
fee 

\c tually. joininc the NH \ is the 
only way to lay hands on govern 
ment surplus weapons as ton lie 
tnut policemen discovered when 
they  found themselves In need ol 
more   firearms 

Monthly  Periodical 
Beside* sponsoring nfle clubs 

the \H \ publishes ,i monthly per 
icxlual entitled The American 
Rifleman It also lohhies m ("on 
gress 

However, the Mi \ doesn I rag 
IsterVga i lobh) in the Internal 
Revenue Service Code In order to 
retain   its   tax exempt   status 

It registers rather under the 
subjection    reserved   lor   "civic 
leagues   not   organized   for   profit 
but  operated  exclusively  for the 
promotion n( social welfare 

Lobby or not. it wields influence 
in Washington In IKJ an annual 
report  in   The   American   Rifle 
man ' informed readers thai ' he 
fore   and   after   the   assassination 
of President  Kenned)   ■ total of 
l!n bills were introduced (in Con 
gross i to restrict the interstate 
shipment     of      firearms     obtain 
ed through  mail order channels 

All   of  these   were   successful!) 
thwarted "through the efforts ol 
the NRA " Not bad for an off 
year 

Since then more than MO fire- 
arm control   bills   have   done   and 
gone   largely   introduced  h)   Sen 
Thomas     Dodd     of     Connecticut 
The   MiA   has   consistently    op 
posed  all  of  them 

The NKA has its reasons for 
fighting federal legislation restric 
ting    sales    of    fire-arms     reasons 

clearly denoted by almost e\er\ 
issue of The American Rifle 
man 

The editorials articulate the 
voice   of   dissent   with   arguments 
concerning    the    right    to    hear 
inns for self defense and for 
sporting purpo-es to wit the art 
icle in the l.inu.m '81 issue D) 
Ros.ino f'ras( hilla "The gun is 
nee essar) because man is not al- 
ts a\ s in Diced If man was ( sK- | 
c \\ ili/ed we wouldn't need a po 
lu e force or an army 

Clue to   Reasoning 

The advertisements also give a 
clue to the association's line of 
reasoning since I large percent 
age of the manufacturer adver 
Using profits; of the periodical 
help maintain the association's 
Mo   million   in   assets. 

How has the NRA been so ef 
fective? The answer is almost 
.ihsiinl in its naivete—letters to 
( ongressmen Although the asso 
eiation ma\ not uphold the old 
pen is mightier theory in the ab- 
stract it makes good practical 
use of it 

The NRA prides itself oo being 
ahle to bomb Congress with half 
a million letters from its 850,000 
members on 72 hours' notice. Sen 
Edward Kennedy of Massa 
chusetts claims he receives more 
mail on legislation of firearms 
controls than on the Vietnam war. 
I phenomenon which President 
Harold Classen calls a "healthy 
-ign " 

The NRA akna has member sup- 
porters in Congress   as well as in 
the   higher  echelons  of the   Pent 

who  maintain  that   present 
gun control  laws  arc  sufficient 

The- present laws consist of a 
"ijT law prohibiting mail of con 
cealabie firearms and a 1938 law 
prohibiting interstate shipment of 
firearms b) convicted felons or 
persons under indictment 

First   Bill 

Sot) Dodd chairman of the 
Senate Subcommittee on Jttve 
nili- Delinquency has been trying 
for five w-.irs to reinforce the 
present legislation, despite oppo 
sition from his home state. Con 
neeticut which is the country's 
largest manufacturer of firearms 

(Continued   on   Pag*   S) 

Book Issue Stews 
One) of the laddeal sigbtl known to man is that of a 

student selling his books at the end of the semester—and 
trying to salvage something in the process. 

He- stands forlornly in front of the Book Store counter 
while the clerk patiently explains that his books are not 
„eaily as valuable as at the beginning of the semester. Not- 
ing to himself that the books have barely been opened dur- 
ing that interim, he finds this a bit hard to believe. 

Then he receives his pittance. He stares at it for a mo- 
ment, casts a quick look at the clerk, smiles weakly, and waits 
to he told that it's all a big joke. That explanation is not 
forthcoming, so he leaves—shrouded in gloom and con- 
vinced that he has just been a victim of man's inhumanity to 

man 
Perhaps, hut if so, the inhumanity is unintentional. The 

Book Store works these refunds on a scale—if a student re- 
turns a book in good condition, he receives half of what he 
paid for it. providing it will be used again at TCU. If it can- 
not, or should not be used again, the Book Store won't buy 
it. This, according to E. M. Moore, manager of the TCU Book 
Store, is the same procedure used at other schools, such as 
Ravlor and SMI' 

For   numerous  reasons,   a  book   may  nave outlived  its 

usefulness, in which case the Book Store is taking a risk by 
buying it hack for any price. The book may have been re- 
placed by a new edition, or by a better book. Or, it simply 
may not be adequate in the first place. In some fields, books 
may last several years hefore being replaced. In others, they 
an- replaced every year or two. 

When this happens, the Book Store pays the student a 
small percentage of the original price and then hopes another 
s, hool will want the hook. This operation is handled through 
a buyer from the University of Nebraska, which runs a used- 
honk service for several colleges and universities. 

Once a student has received his 50 per cent return on 
a book, the Book Store sells it at 75 per cent of the original 
price. Thus, it makes a profit from the sales, but like all 
businesses, it has expenses—maintenance costs and salaries 
to pay. 

Another frequent campus complaint concerns the rising 
costs of hooks The cost of a book may rise by three or four 
dollars within a single year. This is not an arbitrary attempt 
at fun and games on the part of the Book Store. The origin of 
the price increases is the publishing companies, whkh raise 
their prices to meet rising costs of production and labor 
The result is that the Book Store pays more for the books, 
and raises its prices accordingly 

*    •    • 

What all this means is that, contrary to popular belief, 

the Mafia has nothing to do with running the TCU Book 
Store This, however, affords small consolation to the stu- 
dent struggling through school on a shoestring budget. 

One suggested solution, already in use on other cam- 
puses, is a student book exchange, sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega, a national service fraternity, where students exchange 
books and buy from one another. It seems to work well where 
it Ls in use, because both buyer and seller usually save money 
The buyer usually pays less for the books than at the school 
book store, while the seller generally receives more for his 
books than by selling them back to the book store. 

This would not affect seriously the Book Store's busi- 
ness since it has a much bigger supply of books than the 
book exchange could provide, and not everyone could find 
what he might be looking for in the book exchange. It might 
be a profound help, though, to students who need it most. 

The Skiff 
Student newspaper at Texas Christian University, published Tuesdays 

and Fridays during class weeks except in summer terms. Views pre- 
sented arc those of students and do nit necessarily reflect administrative 
policies of the University. Third-class postage paid at Fort Worth 
Texas   Subscription price S3 50 
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Managing Kdttor Paula Watson       ,#■ 
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Geologists Study Continental Drift 
By  J.D.  FULLER 

"Semester break" is a time for 

university students and profe- 

sors  to   relax,   right" 

Wrong; two TCU geology pro- 

fessors used their leisure tint for 

an   exploratory   venture   into  re- 

mote and treacherous Honduras 
terrain 

Dr    Jack  WalpiT.   a   structural 
geologist,   and   Edward   Heucr,   a 
paleontoliigist journeyed into the 
Chameleon River Valley to fur 
ther their research into eontin 
ental drift 

second largeil cit)  in Hondurai, 
the  TlT   geologists   were   met   by 

Keniery  Elvir,  Honduras director 

i>f mines and hydrocarbons 

Horiiontal   Movement 

Elvir   provided   them   with   .1 

Arriving at San Pedro Sola, the     jeep,  driver and  helper  for  their 

Proposed Legislation Thwarted 
(Continued from  Page 4) 

In 1967. the first bill introduced 
in the Senate was a proposal call 
ing for: the prohibition of all 
mailorder sales; the prohibition 
of over the counter sales to out- 
of-state residents; the prohibit- 
ion of sales of any firearm to a 
felon or mentally unstable per- 
son; and the establishment of 
minimum age standards for buy- 
ers of firearms (18 for handguns. 
21 for rifles or shotguns) 

When   it   was   killed,   a   much 
milder bill was introduced, which 
also fell. A third compromise bill 
was  finally  introduced   last  sum 
mcr. 

However, attempt.- at compro- 
mise were ignored by the bill's 
opponents in Congress 

Sen Frank Church of Idaho s;nd 
that further legislation would not 
hurt the criminal! but rather the 
lawabiding citizens and sports 
men: "A hunting rifle and gun 
are kept by most Idaho families 
for hunting They are as popular 
as a fly rod or spinning reel." 

Hop Robert Casey said that 
Congress was involving itself with 
the wrong issue Availability of 
firearms, he said, isn't the issue 

Rather, he insisted, "stiff, man 
datory sentence-, swiftly meted 
out to the guilty are the best de 
torrent to crime known to man." 
and proceeded to Cite passages 
Iron the old Knglish criminal 
Code concerning pirates on the 
high seas 

The N'R.A gave its official po 
sition in Congress as such: 'fire 
arms legislation is of insufficient 
value in the prevention of crime 
to justify the inevitable restrict 
ions placed upon law abiding ctti 
ZCDS." 

Arguments  Summariied 

NRA vice-president Woodson 
D. Scott, said that "Firearms are 
not a factor in Clime people 

Registrar Reports 

59 Suspensions 
Only M students were suspend 

ed at the close of the fall semes 
ter, according to Registrar Calvin 
A   Cumbie 

Fifty nine is the lowest number 
of suspensions for any fall semes 
ter for the past eight years and is 
barely half the I960 figure 

The total number of students on 
active probation in the fall semes 
ter was 389. but 159 were removed 
at the close of the semester leav 
ing 153. mostly part-time students 
carrying less than 12 semester 
hours 

would  find other means of doing 
equal  harm 

In summary, the arguments 
which managed to halt federal 
legislation on sales of firearms 
were these 

1. Guns are necessary to civil 
ians for self defense, 

2 Any law would punish the 
l.iw abiding sportsman rather than 
the criminal. 

3. Further legislation is a step 
toward a police state, and 

4. Availability of guns is not the 
issue;   rather,   it  is  their   misuse 

Concerning the first argument, 
no legislation was even consider 
ed which would do away with the 
sale of firearms to law abiding 
citizens 

Of the second, any nconveni 
ence which may he caused by the 
sportsman having to register his 
guns and permit himself to be 
fingerprinted would be more than 
worth it if it prevented ■ crim 
inal from committing a murder 
or even if it only reduced the pos- 

sibility 
The third argument LS a typical 

ploy Bted to block legislation ,,f 
all kinds, hinting that govern 
ment is growing too strong, which 
may or may not be the case 

At any rate. Great Britain and 
Switzerland are not  police states 
Great  Britain requires  gun pur 
chasers    to    obtain    a    certificate 
from   the   local   police   and   Swit 
/erland requires the universal reg 
i-tration  of   all   weapons 

The fourth argument hinges on 
the implication that the proposed 
controls on the sale of firearms, 
such as registration, prohibition 
of interstate mail order guns. 
etc . would have no effect on the 
crime rate 

This line of logic is akin to ar 
guing against making bigamv a 
crime, since criminals don't obey 
the law anyway 

Furthermore, it has been de 
monstrated to be false In 1965 
the city of Philadelphia took ac 
lion on its own. when Congress 
was hogged down on the issue 
City Council President Paul D'Or 
tona introduced a hill concerning 
registration  of  guns   in  the  ntv 

The same day he was deluged 
by phone calls from the local 
vocal chapter of the NRA After 
an immense struggle with the op 
position, he got his bill unani 
mously passed in a somewhat 
amended version in April 

New   Bill 

The new bill, unlike the first, 
did not require registration by 
people who already owned guns 
that is, it was not retroactive— 
but only by new buyers either in 
or outside of the city 

A permit was required contain 
ing fingerprints, photograph and 
registration number 

The   law   pertained   to   all   fire 
arms     and   was   the   first   in   the 
country  to  regulate the  purchase 
of rifles  and  shotguns as  well  as 
handguns 

Despite the fact that I'hiladel 
phians could obtain firearms m 
other cities or through the mails, 
due to lack of regulation in Mir 
rounding areas, the results were 
astonishing. 

Among those refused permits 
by the city were 110 convicted 
criminals The number of gun 
murders   in  the   city   dropped   17 
per cent from the preceding year 
while the average in the nation 
rose nine per cent 

That same vear. gun murders 
increased by 59 per cent in Hous 
ton In Texas, where bunting is a 
popular  s|Kirt   guns account  for 
nearly  To per cent of all murders 
\   very   popular  sport 

The  real  need   is  for  tome   en 
forcible   federal   legislation   winch 
would prevent a minor from lying 
about   nil   age   or   .1   felon   h 
using a   false name to obtain  fire 
arms through the mail 

Some permit should he neces 
sarv to purchase guns over the 
counter, which if it did not pre 
vent mcntallv ill persons or c rim 
inals from obtaining them, al 
leas! it would pro\ ide an av ail 
able   record  of   gun  owners 

Perhaps   would be    murderer 
will find oilier means of killing 
strangling   stabbing,   stoning  and 
such 

Perhaps the rifle will only give 
way to other instruments of de 
stniction. say. fly rods or spin 
ning reels, in which ease Con 
gress will just have to begin the 
whole thing over again with the 
fishing  industry   
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lOdav   expedition   into  the  vallev 

Or Waiper and Heucr are seek. 
ing to discover how much hon 
tontal movement took, place mil 
liOW of years ago when the 
earth s face cracked and caused 
a major fault extending across 
South   \merira 

Snme geologists believe this 
slippage   m the  cnist of the earth 
caused an Island no miles awaj 
to separate Itself into what is now 
iwo islands Cuba and the Domin- 
ican Republic 

"We've found strong evidence 
that there was a horizontal move 
ment." said Dr Waiper "Now we 
want  b) find,  m number of miles 
exactly how much movement 
there was." 

Supported by the TO' Research 
Foundation, the gOOlogistl spent 
the summer of 1966 investigating 
this  same  Chameleon fault  tone 

Dr Waiper and Heucr both said 
their latest trip into the /one will 
yield much more significant in 
formation than their previous trip. 

'Dry  Seaion'  Trip 

Dr Waiper explained that their 
latest trip was during the "dry 
seasiin ' Hi- pointed out that the 
good weather allowed them to 
study rocks from OUtcroppingl 
not accessible on the previous 
trip 

The two geologists are trying 
to determine when this particular 
horizontal movement took place 
and the amount of displacement 
that accompanied it 

Intense    study    of    rock   forma 
tioni    and    outcroppings    by    the 
pair   yielded   2!tn   pounds   of   rock 
samples    These  carefully  sel tcted 
samples  of  rocks   and  fossils   will 
t.e analysed m the TCU geologic 
I :thor;itnries 

A slue from each rock ismpie 
must IK- studied very carefully 
under a microscope to determine 
its  geologic   historv 

These samples can then be COf 
related  to the  area  in  which USCJ 
were   discovered    Such   data   will 
provide an accurate prediction of 
the fault's geological  historv 

Land of No Return 

Although   the   TxT    Research 
Foundation is continuing its sup 
port of this project, Dr Waiper 
indicated that there were no 1111 
mediate plans for a return trip to 
Honduras 

He added. "There is a goo<l 
possibility that we shall go hack 
but nothing is definite at this 
time " 

By investigating the geological 
history of this Central American 
fault, the researchers expect to 
throw light on the theory of run 
tinental drift 

This idea Ls one of the biggest 
geological arguments of our BgS 
It is a speculation that all eontin 
ents were once part of one or two 
giant land masses that have hrok 
en up and rearranged themselves 
over the globe 
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'Remember When' Review Theme 
Tins year'i Greek Review, spuii <.r>i'k  Review   is preiented  e> 

«ored jointly ipy Zeta Tau Alpha ery other  rear   alternating with 
Sororrty and  Lambda Chi  Alpha Greek Songfeel  The review la al 
i raternHy, haa .1- its theme ' Re uav, iponsored by  Lambda  Chi 
""•rn,,l'r Wh,,n " Upha and the   ariaaiai   ■ororrtj 

Most of the aororitiea and fral from the previotu review 
entitle*  will  present  tn  indi\ idu.il _ 
sketch Ititini  about  is minutes. The pubik is muted to attend 

except (or Lambda Chi Alpha ami :h"   f"r"'   r'"M,1>;   *•■*■■   Th'' 
Zet, Tau Alpha  These two croups i'r"flls •" «*»•» "' Campua Cheat 

fraternities    .mil    three   sororities 
presenting the best  sketches 

The  judgei are  to  be  chosen   l>> 

Scot)  McNeil   Baird Walker  and 
Hetty  Buckley   coordinators of the 

rev lew 

Tickets for the review are SI 00, 

and can be purchased from I 

member of any of the  participat 

Trophies   will   he   «i\en   to   the Cret-k   Review   will   be   held   in 
fraternity and sorority selling the     Will   Rogers  Auditorium  on   Fab 
most   tickets 17 at 8 00 p m 

THE    CAMpUs   CQBBLER 

will   join   to   present   their   sketch Trophiei are awarded to the two      inn sororities or fraternities 

SHOE REPAIRS & SUPPLIES 
QUICK   SERVICE BAGS A  SHOES  DYED 

3013 Univcrtity Acrosi from TCU 

The last thing 
Frank expected was 
someone running 
the stop sign. 

v.   \ v 

\ 

/ A 

r ■■*■ 

Jts- 

*s 

The very last thing. 

Stop signs don't stop cars. Drivers stop care. Make 

sure jrou do and nuke sure he has. There's very little satis- 
faction in being dead righl when you're dead. 

\X herever, whenever you drive . . . drive defensively. 

Watch out f<>i the other guy. He may l>e the kind who'll 
stop .u nothing. 

Watch out for the Other Guy. 

A*"a, 

el to save lives In cooperation with The A Jvertising Council and the National Safety Council.    c°o»cl*     ™ 
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Speaker Lauds Role of Choppers 
By  LEE   HUEBNER 

The development  of th«-   heli- 
copter for combat purpose!, and 
its role in the war in Viet Nam 
was the topic of Col John Oewarl 
(U.S.A. rat.) in the student On 
ter Saturday evening. 

Speaking    at    a    formal    open 
meeting of the T.C U. Association 

of United   State*    trm>    < H 
eoramented,   "We   hai t   I >ne   ■ 
lone,   way   line*  our  first   dayi 

Oswalt, rice president of the 
Research and Development Divi 
sum of Bell Helicopter, has been 

in combat  helicopter ezperimen 

tilion  since  ]!J67 

He disclosed thai he arai one 

of the first persons Invoh e I In 
convuv Ing the top brass" m 
w aahington about the i ffective 
neas of the helicopter in i ombat 

"Wa sis i bad much opp isition 
from the Air Force," Oswalt 

ad    He  explained   that   the)   were 

afraid   of   the   Army    getting    in 

voh eii in a\ i.ition 

Prodigy Successful in Opera 
By   BARBARA   GLASS 

TCU has a prodigy in the form 
of Ryan Edwards. 

He was deemed such by the 
Fort Worth Opera Association for 
1967 68 and has proven his worth 
mess as "Prodif) of Foil Worth 
Opera" in every was 

Edwanls   graduated    from   the 

Chiefs Tap 

Star Player 
By JIM KEEFER 

I felt delighted and honored," 
said 65 eager Mickey McCarty of 
his recent choice as an end by the 
Kansas City Chiefs 

IfcOarty was tapped by the 
Chiefs in the combined AFDN'FI 
draft starting Tuesday. Jan. 30 
McCarty heard the news that 
ni^ht but did not receive official 
notice until Chiefs' bead coach 
Hank Strain notified hint b) 
phone Wednesday St ram told 
McCarty he had been chosen and 
would hear from him after base 
ball   season 

McCarty said, "I'll wait until i 
finish playing hall here before 1 
de( ide  what   1 m   going  to  do 

Although the former ' High 
School All America" a title he 
pained in high school, is an 
excellent basketball player, he is 
also quite at home on a baseball 
diamond "I love all three sports." 
he said, and this i. obvious when 
the  fan looks  at  his  record 

In the IMK-67 basketball Sea 
son. McCarty scored .16.5 points, 
followed b) Jame. Cash with 317. 
McCarty in addition was second 
only to Cash in rebounding with 
249* 

In baseball. McCarty has plav- 
I'll several positions He is most 
often   associated   with   the  pit< b 
ers'  mound because of his size 
ami strong left arm   But McCarty 
is also a strong hitter and will 
likely end up the spring season 
well  up in  the batting  averages 

Few here, however, have seen 
him play football But as McCar 
ty explained. "I received a schol 
arship in basketball—not foot 
ball." 

TCU is one of few schools that 
.Hows an athlete to compete in 
more than one sport Because of 
his ability and love for baseball, 
McCarty was hoping for a base- 
ball full scholarship but didn't 
get  it. 

McCarty sees four reasons for 
his choice by the Chiefs One is 
his size—6 5; two, his weight at 
250 pounds; three, his speed—ten 
seconds flat in the 100-yard dash 
and four the size of his hands, 
which will make him a prime tar- 
get for the passes of Len Daw 
son.   Kansas City quarterback. 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University  Dr. 

Rarer  Cuts—Our  Specialty 

University  of Texas  in   1964   with 
■   legree In music   He won 
National    Radio     \uditions     that 
year and was given a lcholarshi| 
to  study  in  Philadelphia. 

There    be    received    i • 
training and was given ■ contract 
b) the Mea York Musical where 
he appeared in "Kiss Me Kate 
with Patrice MunxeU 

The baritone enjoyed his sing 
ing and acting rote and apparent 
ly the audience also enjoyed him 
because he was then app 'inte I 
II an understudy in the New York 
musical production of "Guys and 
Dolls " 

Featured   Soloist 

In the summer of 1985, Edwards 
bei'.in working with "Fred War 
lag and the I'ennsyh anians" and 
was featured soloist for the group 
through 1965 66 

His success continued and the 
young prodigy appeared on the 
TV show "Hollywood Palace" m 
I/)s  Angeles 

Since then Edwards has appeal 
ed in every CaSS Manana pro 
dUCtion for the past two summer 
seasons 

He still enjoys acting in musii 
al productions and has been cast 
in a comic base part for the Fort 
Worth    Opera    Association's    pro 
ductioo of "The Marriage of Fig 
aro " This is a Mo/art conn I) 
and will be sung in English 

Edwards, now a student of Do 
sire lageti, was born in S Kith 
Carolina but has lived i" Foil 
Worth for the past 11! years and 
calls   Fort  Worth  "home 

His musical career began tak 
ing form when hi' played the 
French horn and trombone in the 
I'aschal   High  School   Hand. 

Since his days in the band he 
has become very interaeted in 
opera and plans an opera and 
concert  career 

Master's   Requirements 

Kdwards was presented in a 
graduate recital the first week in 

I inuarv   '1'hi- recital was present 
ed  in partial fulfillment of the re 
quirementi for the Mastei of Mu 

degree  with  a   major   m  \  
lb' will In' working on his thesis 
'his spring 

Besides   work   on   his   01 
Edwards  Will  be  bus)   with  other 
plans    He   will   present   three   re 
citals in Dallas during the month 
Of Man h He will also appear 
with the Fort Worth Opera Asso 
elation the San \ntoino Symph 
onv. and the Shrevepori opera 
\ssoc],ition 

His pi,ins also include the New 
York Ctt) Center and the San 
Francisco i >pera 

He made his debut m Dalian 
last year in an appearance with 
the   Dallas   SympiMii\ 

The vocalist has been nominal 
ed for a Fulbnght Si holarship 
If he wins   the grant  would afford 
him the opportunity of «tudj n. 
m Vienna 

New, Better Idea 

Pays Off for Prof 
TCU has ,i better idea! 
The idea  is to allow   paid  leaves 

of absent e to a  limited numb* i 
of faculty members e.o h year so 
tin \ ma) COOdUl I research or in 
other ways gain useful new know 

AJread)   in   the   program    the 
i  In mistO    Department I   Dl     Vt il 
ham H   \\atson is in England 

Dr   Watson will study and t' 
on the University of Southampton 

MI     II   a    visiting   prolcssoi 

lb- will work with international)) 
known chemist   Alan Carrmgton 

T' 1   I   representative   is  partial 
i>  supported bv  an international 
chemistrv   award from the Amen 
can chemical Society Petroleum 
Research Fund 

A native Of Houston who earned 
his bachelor's and I'h I) fron 
Rice University, Dr Watson 
joined the TCU faculty in 1957 

Oswalt said that In 1969 when 
more troops were committed  In 
the Far Fast, a helicopter tran. 
port and support unit was estab 
lished    end ha was one of the per 
sons   responsible  for  the  technical 
plans f,,r the hetk opters 

The unit was named the Uth 
\ir \ssault Division, later red'' 
signaled   as   the   now   famous   1st 
AirCavain Division Airmobile 

Increase    Revealing 

'In  ltd ire li el S00 to   ■ -   heh 
copters in \ ict  Nam    By  IMS the 
number   had   increase I   'o   800," 

lit   observed    This,   he   em 
led, ie\eals the type of war 

now   fought   in  Viet   Nam 
Troopi can be moved fast, and 

right on location when needed 
\lso the helicopter is used to pro 
vide   close    aerial    fire    cover   to 
protect the Infantrymen below 

The   use  id   the   helicopter   has 

reduced our losse. considerably 
i KU ilt   added    He assured the fu- 
ture officers that on the average 
no soldier is more than 15 mm 
utes    away,    bv    helicopter,    from 
an adequately equipped hospital 

In  contrast   Oswalt  said,  dur 
ing World War II it sometime- 
took (lavs to get a wounded sold 

ier     hospitalized      and    often    he 

would die enrouts 
Recentl)   back   front   a   two  and 

a half month tour of Viet Nam 
•A here he .studied helicopter op 
orations in the Central Highland' 
and in the Coastal areas Oswalt 
observed   that    "the   helicopter   is 
doing i fme job 

Blood   Brother 

while m the Highlands   o.wait 
added    he  WM  befriended   by  the 
Montagnard tribesmen   "Men who 
will  do  us  favors  without   getting 
paid, is something unusual," Os 
wait    stated 

He   added   that   he   was   made   ,1 

blood   brother       by    them,    and 

given     a     .i   token   id   friendship 
two pnmitn e The cross 
how and the m.o he'e were dis 
pi,i\ oil    I.,   the    i adets      mil   'heir 

function explained 

After   o A alt       peei h    .i   film 
on    the    Hell      Hue,       helicopter 
w.i'    shown,   showing   the   capabi 
hties   of   the   helicopter   during 
combat 

Opera, Symphony 

Keynote  Lectures 
\  SOIL'S of lectures  keyed  to 

■ in cut  Fort Worth opera  and 
symphony season will open Tues 
da) 

Designed to boost understand 
ing of upcoming local perform 
ances. meetings of the Opera 
Symphony Program Preview will 
coincide  with  area   productions 

"The non credit  public program 
is planned primarily for local and 
area   citi/cn.  rather  than  for stu 
dents " said Dr   John Wotdt, TCI 
music    professor    who   heads   the 
series 

Lecture discussions     will     meet 
on   the   Fchruarv    date     March    5 
and April 2 In Room lot "i Lao 
dreth Hall All classes are sohed 
uled to begin at 7 in p m ant will 
last an hour and 48 minute I II h 

Included in the discussions will 
be principal symphony presents 

tions, opens and ballet 

Price   of  the   lectures   is   $6     For 

reeen ations, contact the Bpei lal 
Course  Division of TCU's  Even 

Ing  College.   Bit    :uw 

STAMP IT! 
IT'S IH1 11*01 

REGUlAR 
MODEl 

A*Y   ft. J^ 
} LINE TUT   C 

ih. i.n..i iNDisrsuaiiii »nt»i 
rocm Rusam STAMP  •,   ■ i 

,      n„.nrv     . -r .I. i        Ur 
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HEY FROGS! 
See us for DRY CLEANING at its best 

SOFT CUSTOM FINISHING 
ONE HOUR SERVICE 

Fast Service SATURDAY also 'til 3 PM 

fflffRTtoBii w 
itm, fktOeTC 

2503 W. BERRY WA 3-3806 

Forest  Park 

CAR WASH 
1550 Old University Dr. 
(Directly Behind Kip's) 
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Frogs Rebound; Axe Mustangs 
TCU Goes For Split 
With Porkers Here 

By PAUL RIDINGS 

Arkansas Is ric\i on the Honied 
I'rogs   lil.i' k  lit of teamt  In IH'.II 

HI their ouest fur the Southwell 
Conference title 

The Razorbacks and the Chriil 
battle tomorrow afternoon al 

• p in   in Daniel Meyer i 'oil eum 
11, featim Texai Tech  in  ray 

ettei ille, Arkansas upped Its con 
fiTcnrr record Ui  i-2   1 he  Raxoi 
bai I-    are In second place behind 
the  U.i\lor Bean who own ;i 1 i 

\ Purple iriiiiii|ni tomorrow 
would |nii the Frogs in ■ twi 
three H a\   lie  f<>r  see.mil   M illi   \r 
kanaa • II the I onghoi ns bi il 
\\ M Saturday night in ( ollege 
Station, 11 tea Baj lor facet Rico 
,ii  Houston tomorrow 

Musi  Avenge  Loss 

IM   will also be out to a^ enge 
the   67 88  I"- •   to   \ the) 
uffered two ueeks ago "up in the 

lulls " Thai nighl the I rogs ihol 
poorly   and fouled too   much but 
siill managed to tie the score with 

than half .1 minute left In the 
game    With   10   1 ei on la   to  plaj 

■ nter   .lames    Eldridge s    free 
throw  MI e the 1 log   the t Ictory 

Eldridge u the Raxorback's 
leading scorer this season, aver 
aging Ifl 1 point ■ game He bil 
12  against the   Fro 

Sophomore forward Robert He 
Ken/ie it Arkansas' top scorer in 

conference play with 1 r.«* points 
;i game This season the <; r> eager 
has hit IS 7 per contett including 
,1 33 point output againsl I iklaho 
in.1 City 

Gary Stephen... a 8J forward 
is the leading rebounder for the 
PI averaging almoat eighl per 
game tgainst TCU he pulled 
down   13   tops  in the  game for 
either   team 

Froqs   Have   Chance 

The Horned Frogt jumped back 
into the thick of the sue race 
Tuesday night with a run awaj 
victory  over EMU, 91 M 

Looking like .1 differenl 
from the one thai fell to Texat 
'I .-i h .1 week ago the < Christians 
blistered the bi ket with 31 
field goals to SMU't 22 and Horn 
inated the boards with83 rebounds 
to the Mustangs' 35 

Frogs To  Face 

Trinity Netters 
The Trinity University tennis 

team co-championt of the South- 
land l 'onference and alu ayi .1 na 
tional  power   playt  host  to the 
li 't    tennis  team  April  M  -it  San 
Antonio 

Before this season, Trinity ten- 
nis coach Clarence Mabry had 1 
e.ireer  du.ilm.iteh   record   of   199 
wins,  15 losses, and 8 tics 

Mickey McCarty and .lames 
Cash's top shooting and Tom 
Swift's touch rebounding paced 
the Purples 

McCart)   an<i   cash racked up 
2.1 and 21 [Hunts, respectively 
Swift pulled down 16 rebounds 
a  new  high f<>r him at TCI' 

Hick Wittenhraker and Rill 
SwantOO also hit in double fjeuri s 
with their fine outside   ihooting 
Wittenbr.'iker hit 17 while Swan- 
son ICOred ll points and made 
several steals to win his personal 
i ..litest «ith ex high team 
mate Gary   Sibley of SMU 

Phillips High Man 

Lynn Phillips was the high 
point  man for SMC  with 20 

The victory was the Frogs' first 
over SMU in Daniel Meyer Coll 
Seum Since the building was 
Completed in December. 19fil, 
SMC had won  six straight times 

In a preliminary game, the TCU 
Wogl fell to the sharpshootinu 
3MU Colts 99 83 m an excitmc 
freshman battle 

The Colt., hit 42 of 70 from the 
field for .">.'! I per cent ,\hile the 
Wogl hit 33 of V2 for 1"> s per cent 

GeOC   Phillips   and    l.arr\    Del 
/ell of SMU led the scoring with 
.17 and 31 points respectively 
Tops for TCU were Coco Villarrc 
al and Richard Cornell with 26 
and 22 points, respectively. Cur 
nell also polled down 19 re 
bounds 

Track; Montgomery To Run 
Says Frogs Will Be Better 

For  some  footba 
eason   maj   be o\ 

leu like      ROSS 

Mom B imerj   ath 

leti. -    1:   one   con 
tinuous  i vele 

The junior half 
back     -oft       spok 
en and friendly 
off the lield. is 
ready   for track, 
though he allows 
il    ma]    be   bard 

It seems," he 
s,i\ s like I al- 
ways gain weight 

II players the during the off season But you al- 

er but for a most h.iv e to stay in perfect shape 
between   football   and   track 

"I've alwaj ■ run track even in 
high school," he says My best 
running events are the lu»l yard- 
dash and the sprint relay The 
mile relay and other distance 
events really lake a lot out of the 
runner unless he |i really in good 
shape and has been running quite 
a  bit all year 

Among    other   varsity    football 
playert out for track aie Norman 
Bulaich     and     tlubha     Thornton 

Montgomery "Norman and I have run 9 6 lOO's. 

SAE's Lose Finals 
In Delt Tourney 

The TCU Sic ma Alpha EpsiloD 
basketball team made it all the 
way to the finals only to be c rush 
ed   Oil ait  D)   tin    Pi   Kippa   Alpha 
lea in from Stephen F Austin Col 
iege in the 12th annual Delta Tan 
Delta  basketball tournament here 

Same   of   the   best   fraternity 
roUOdball    teams    ill   Texas    and 
Oklahoma   participated    in    las! 
weekend's   event 

The   Stephen  F    tustin   Pikes 
were   the  highest   MITIIIC   team   in 
the    tournament    a\eraging    T 7 
points a game On their road to 
the   Championship,   thev   defeated 

the    East   Texas   Delt.   79 67,   the 
University of Houston Sigma Cln's 
77 59    the  SMC   Kiefs  HI 84,   and. 
finally, the TCI' SAE I, 61 39 

The Frog runner up team beat 
the SMU Figi't It 30, the SMI' l'hi 
Delta 59-52. and the TCU Phi 
Delts   55-53,   before   being   in   the 
final game 

The University of Oklahoma 
Didt.s won the consolation brack 
et with a Victory over the Sam 
Hops! in State  Delts 55-48. 

SAE Hob Thompson was the 
only player from TCU to make 
the  all-tournament team 

and Bubba has run. I think, a 9 5 
says Montgomery. 

He tayi the biggest difference 
in running track and running in 
football is that the track man has 
to run hard but relaxed "A foot 
ball player has to bear down all 
the tune.'' sa>s Montgomery. 
"though I try to carry my track 
a  little hit  into the way   1 run in 
football." 

Montgomery says most injuries 
come from pulled muscles "It's 
awfully easy to develop leg prob- 
lems. " he says, "because muscle 
tone plays a very im|x>rtant part 
If the muscles aren't stretched 
just right, a pulled muscle is like 
ly  to develop." 

About the other teams in the 
conference. Montgomery says 
Rica is always among the best 
and should be at the top again 
this year He says Texas always 
comes up  with  a  strong  team 

"It's a tendency for freshmen 
football players," says Montgom 
ery. "to compete just as fresh 
men and then concentrate on foot 
ball thereafter It was this way 
I know with Chris Cilbert at Tex 
as  and Jerry l.evias  at SMI- " 

What does the Midland halfhack 
see for the future of the Krog 
track program'' "It's come up a 
great deal even since I've been 
here." he says "Coach (Guy) 
Thompson has done a fine job of 
recruitine trackmen and has a 
lot of enthusiasm in hi* job I can 
see that we will he challenging the 
other teams in the conference in 
the not too-distant future " 

CASH AND MCCARTY BATTLE LYNN PHILLIPS 
TCU big men contained Mustang big man on boards 

TOM  SWIFT  OUTLEAPS   BILL   VOIGHT   FOR   REBOUND 
Frog  Juco transfer led all  rebounders  in  game 

—Skiff  Photos by  Pete Kendall 


